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ABSTRACT

Purpose: The aim of this study was to evaluate and compare two different implant locations in premolar and molar regions in mandibular implant assisted partial overdentures restoring Kennedy class I cases. The parameters of evaluation were the peri-implant bone level changes, pocket depth around the last abutment and patient’s satisfaction with the prosthesis.

Materials and method: Twenty-eight partially edentulous patients with lower bilateral free-end saddle, having first premolar the last standing tooth opposed to dentate maxillary arch, were selected. For all patients chromium cobalt partial denture was constructed following the conventional steps. Proper planning for implant placement bilaterally was made, where participants were randomly allocated into two groups. In group I; the implant was placed in the premolar area while in group II; the implant was placed in the second molar area. Implants were inserted using two-stage surgical technique following the conventional loading protocol. After 3 months, implants were exposed and the attachments were picked up to the denture base fitting surface using self-cure acrylic resin and implant assisted partial overdenture was delivered. Pocket depth around the last abutment and peri-implant marginal bone height were evaluated at loading time, after 6, 9, 12 and 18 months follow up visits. In addition participants answered patient’s satisfaction questionnaire in the sixth month follow up visit. Data collected were statistically analyzed.

Results: Results showed statistically significant higher mean bone loss around the implants in group I compared to group II at measurements after 6m, 9m, 12m and 18m. In addition, group II showed statistically significantly higher mean pocket depth compared to group I at measurements after 6m and 18m. Visual analogue scale showed a statistically significant higher pain score in group II compared to group I regarding the mastication.
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INTRODUCTION

Prosthetic rehabilitation of free end saddle cases by means of a removable partial denture raises several biomechanical challenges. A rotational movement of the free-end saddle base is inevitable, which may induce excessive forces and bending moments are developed. Patients with bilateral extension ridges can be treated by a removable partial denture, a cantilever type of fixed partial denture, an implant denture or no prosthesis. Although a fixed prosthesis may be more demanded from a psychologic point of view, in situations where economic, systemic, or local conditions prevent the use of a FPD, a well-constructed RPD can be an appropriate treatment alternative. Using dental implants provide a way for reducing the destructive forces in these prosthesis by combining them with implants in the free end saddle area, thus providing comfort and stability.

Fixed implant-supported prostheses were a treatment modality for these patients. Nevertheless, some patients are not good candidates for having enough implants because of severe bone resorption. In these cases, implant placement in the second molar is also very difficult. In certain dentitions with reduced bone volume, as in posterior edentulous areas where the posterior mandibular bone is lost at a rapid rate than the anterior region and the existence of the mandibular canal excludes the use of the available bone below this anatomical structure, only a single implant can be placed. To avoid these problems, the use of implants for the purpose of support and retention of distal extension RPD was advocated. The name of this prosthesis is implant-assisted RPD (IARPD).

An investigation suggested that an implant-retained partial overdenture utilizing resilient attachments, could implicates the placement of a limited number of implants, that can provide adequate retention for implant-tooth supported RPD, and offer a functional restoration without noticeable retentive elements. Furthermore, clinical trials advise the use of implant assisted partial denture over the use of conventional partial denture, because dental implants enhance chewing ability and patient satisfaction.

The frequent site of implants is just posterior to the abutment tooth for the purpose of restoring functions of key teeth. The first molar is a key implant site. Since the biting force doubles in the molar area than at the premolar area and reaches up to five times higher than the anterior teeth, the natural teeth has increased diameter in the molar and increased root number, which results in more than twice the surface area of the rest of the dentition. The utilization of implants to support or assist distal extension RPD has been well recorded.

Many clinical advantages of implant assisted RPD are declared as the increased retention and consequently minimizing the lateral and vertical displacement of the RPD, effective distribution of the masticatory forces between the denture and the remaining natural teeth, and minimizing bone resorption that takes place beneath the distal extension base.

Conclusion: Within the limitations of this study, it was concluded that placing implant in premolar area near the abutment tooth caused more marginal bone loss at the implant site and less periodontal disease to the last abutment than being placed at the second molar site, and this difference was not clinically significance. Patient satisfaction was not affected by different implant locations, all participants were satisfied with the treatment modality except for mastication; where in patients with implant located in second molar region were more satisfied.
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Where to place the implants in free end saddle cases has been a question both in clinical and in vitro studies, since it plays a critical role in the load distribution of the IARPD thus impact the clinical outcome of such treatment modality. Distalized position, at the second molar location, or middle position, at the first molar and second premolar area, for ideal implant position have been argued in in-vitro studies to increase stability of the IARPD (22-24). Nevertheless, a preferred location has not been clarified. A number of in-vitro studies have analyzed RPDs combined with dental implants revealed that RPDs assisted by implants placed mesially in the edentulous span showed the highest stresses nearby the implants and least around the abutment teeth, in contrary to that occurring in distally placed (22-24).

This study was made because of its relative importance as a feasible alternative solution to resolve one of the major dilemmas in management with RPDs, to overcome the anatomical limitations in the posterior region of the mandibular arch. The possibility of positioning the implants in a region closer to the last abutment tooth and not in the posterior at molar region is most frequently observed. Thus, this research aimed to test the null hypothesis that there is no difference between different implant locations in Kennedy class I on the marginal bone loss around the implants and the pocket depth related to the last abutment, besides patient’s satisfaction about this line of treatment.

MATERIALS AND METHOD

The sample size was calculated according to the results of Rostom D. and Faroukabull H (25). Standard deviation in group I is 2.6 while Standard deviation in group II is 2.9. The estimated difference between means was 2.01. The power was 80 % and the confidence interval was 95%. The effect size is 0.9 and the critical T is 1.67. The required sample size was 14.

Twenty-eight patients were selected from the outpatient clinic, Prosthodontic Department, Faculty of Dentistry, Ain shams University to participate in this study according to the following criteria: age ranged between 35-55 years, the mandibular arch exhibited bilateral distal extension edentulous areas, with the first premolars are the last standing abutments teeth while the opposing maxillary arch was dentulous or partially edentulous that was restored and the remaining mandibular teeth had good bony support, free from periodontal diseases according to the clinical and radiographic evaluations.

The alveolar ridges at the prospective implants sites were palpated to ensure that is covered by healthy firm mucosa with no signs of inflammation or flabby tissues covering the edentulous areas, besides the absence of any bony undercuts, sharp bony edge and thin ridge or any abnormalities. The distal edentulous ridge exhibits U shape form with at least 11 mm bone height and 6 mm width. Patients should have sufficient inter-ridge space.

In order to ensure implants success, it was necessary to select patients who were free from any local or systemic contraindications to this treatment modality. Medical and dental histories were taken from all patients to ensure absence of cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, metabolic disorders, and osteoporosis, as indicated by a medical questionnaire distributed to them. In addition, patients included in the study had Angle class I jaw relationship with sufficient interarch distance, free from temporomandibular joint disorders and had no abnormal habits such as bruxism or clenching and were non-smokers. Patients were asked about the cause of their teeth extraction and their expectations of the implant-retained prosthesis.

For all patients, detailed intraoral examination of the remaining teeth; carious teeth were restored, and any present restorations were evaluated. In addition, radiographic examination of the abutment teeth was done to evaluate the crown/ root ratio, periapical condition, periodontal membrane space and the alveolar bony support of the abutment teeth.
A thorough periodontal therapy including supra and sub-gingival scaling was performed to establish a good experimental baseline. Patients were instructed on proper oral hygiene measures and their importance for both the health of oral tissues and the life expectancy of their dentures.

The selected patients were informed about the advantages of the implant-assisted RPD, the steps needed for its construction and the importance of its maintenance and care. Each patient signed consent of approval to share in the research including the surgical procedure and the follow-up steps.

Evaluation of the diagnostic casts

Preliminary impressions were made for upper and lower arches using irreversible hydrocolloid impression material (Alginate- Cavex Holland BV). Study casts were mounted on a semi-adjustable articulator (Non Arcon dental articulator –ARH-Dentatus AB) using a face bow (Dental facebow –AEB- Dentatus AB) and provisional interocclusal wax record (Modeling wax, Cavex, Holland). A protrusive interocclusal wax record was made to adjust the articulator condylar guidance. The occlusal plane was evaluated and any over-erupted or tilted teeth were identified.

- Occlusal equilibration was performed to harmonize centric occlusion with centric relation and to establish simultaneous occlusal contact in centric thus reducing any occlusal discrepancies and being controlled. The reduced cusps were marked. The marked diagnostic cast was used as a guide for performing the needed occlusal adjustments intra-orally with the guidance of T scan (Tekscan®, South Boston, U.S).

- Preliminary surveying of the lower study cast was carried out and the needed mouth preparations were registered.

- On a duplicate of the lower study cast, artificial teeth were set on waxed denture base. Heat cured transparent acrylic resin was made with wrought wire clasps on the first premolars to be used as a radiographic stent. Holes were made in the position of the second molar and filled with a metal ball of known dimension as a reference and kept in place by pink wax.

- Afterwards, modification of the patient’s radiographic stent was done to be used as a surgical stent; by removing the metallic ball and vertical channels (in the center of the second premolar and second molar) were made to guide the drilling of the pilot drill.

Radiographic evaluation

- Pre-operative radiographic examination for all patients was done, while wearing their radiographic stents, using digital panoramic radiograph (Planmeca Promodel, Helsinki-Finland, Serafi scan) to examine the condition of the edentulous ridges in the area where the proposed position of the implant. Fig.(1)

Fig. (1): OPG with ball metal in the stent at the proposed implant site.

- The bone height, width and quality were calculated radiographically, and the mandibular canal was traced, to ensure at least 6 mm bone width and 11 mm bone height at the proposed implants site (at second premolar and second molar areas).

Patients grouping:

The selected patients were randomly divided into two equal groups using the function of random
numbers presented in the Microsoft Excel sheet. Patients in this study were rehabilitated with an implant-assisted partial overdenture restoring mandibular Kennedy Class I.

Where in group I: the two implants were placed in the second premolar position bilaterally, while in Group II: the two implants were placed in the second molar position bilaterally.

For allocation of the participants, a randomization sequence with 1:1 allocation ratio using twenty-eight small papers written in half of them 5 and the other half 7 and put in sealed similar envelops. Where at the morning of the surgical visit, blindly one of these papers was drawn to enroll this participant in the selected group.

**Surgical procedure**

A day before the first stage surgery, all participants were given prophylactic premedication including anti-inflammatory and analgesic, antibiotic and mouthwash.

- At the surgical visit, an incision was placed in mid-crestal position to elevate full-thickness flap, the implants position was verified with the surgical stent.

- An insertion marking for the implant position, either at the second premolar or second molar site (depending on the group the patient belongs to), taking into consideration the drill was inserted into the center of the alveolar crest with a direction parallel to the distal surface of the last standing abutment (according to the selected path of insertion). Fig (2 A,B)

- Then the steps were performed in sequence till implant insertion (Dental implants 3.75 mm in diameter and 10 mm in length) (Superline® Dentium Co., Seoul, Korea) nearly flushed with the crestal bone and initial stability was obtained. Fig (2 C,D) The cover screw was placed then simple interrupted sutures were performed. Afterward, the same steps were followed for the other side at the same visit.

- The patient was instructed to continue his medication and to follow the oral hygiene measures. The implants were left in a submerged position for 3 months for healing period that the patients were recalled for the second stage surgery and prosthetic phase. The implants were relocated guided by the surgical stent, the implant cover screws were exposed and were loosened and the final abutments were placed using the hex driver.

**Prosthetic rehabilitation; Partial denture construction**

- For both groups, metallic partial denture Co-Cr alloy, (Vitallium alloy, Vitallium System, USA) was constructed following the conventional procedures; the design contained RPI direct retainer with cingulum rests indirect retainer, lingual bar major connector and combined denture base. During wax-up of the partial denture framework, space on each

Fig. (2): A) The drill was inserted into the center of the alveolar crest. B) The direction indicator was used to check the parallelism of the osteotomy. C, D) Implant insertion till the implant cervical portion flushed with the crestal bone.
side was made in the denture base minor connectors (mesh pattern) around the metal housing to ensure complete seating of all components in the patient’s mouth without any interference. At the visit of denture insertion, the fitting surface of the combined denture base over the implant was relieved to ensure the fit of the partial denture while the metal housing was in its place. Fig. (3)

- Block-out shim was applied and pink self-cure acrylic resin was added in the relieved area in the fitting surface of the denture base. The partial denture with the attached O-ring housing was picked up. Then any excess material was checked, removed and polished leaving a smooth surface.

- The needed occlusal adjustments in the insertion and the follow-up visits were assessed and done.

Patients were instructed to proper oral hygiene measures and their importance for both the health of the oral tissues and the success of the prosthesis and the implants.

**Post insertion evaluation:**

Before dismissing the patient at the insertion appointment, the following data were obtained as baseline measurement:

1- Pocket depth measurements around the last abutment teeth; three registrations were made for each principle abutment tooth: in mid-buccal, mid-lingual, and mid-distal. In each record, the same operator used William’s periodontal graduated probe that was placed with light pressure, parallel to the long axis of the tooth. The values were added and the means were obtained for each patient.

2- Bone height changes around the implants; Standardized long cone digital periapical radiographs (Digora Optime, Orion Corp./Soredex) were done for each implant in all participants. A custom-made putty rubber base bite block was used to stabilize the plastic film holder Rinn- XCP (Rinn corp. Elgin, IL, USA) during all the follow-up exposures to standardize the cone-implant distance and the film-implant distance each time. The bone height was measured mesial and distal to the implants by measuring the distance from the alveolar crest to the implant apex (a line was drawn at the implant apex parallel to the implant collar for standardization each time).

Pocket depth around the last abutment and peri-implant marginal bone height changes were measured at loading time, after 6, 9, 12 and 18 months follow-up visits. The marginal bone loss at the determined intervals was obtained by calculating the difference in bone height measured at that interval from that of the baseline measurement.

In addition, a patient’s satisfaction questionnaire, composed of five questions about the chewing ability improvement, speech, no pain from the prosthesis components, digestion and the psychological effect. It is provided with a visual analogue scale (VAS) from “0” for a negative
response to “100” for a positive response. It was translated into Arabic and distributed to all participants during the sixth month follow-up visit to fill it according to the visual analogue scale. Data collected were tabulated and statistically analyzed.

**Statistical analysis**

Recorded data were analyzed using the statistical package for social sciences (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA), version 20. Quantitative data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Qualitative data were expressed as frequency and percentage.

**The following tests were done**

- Mann Whitney U test: for two-group comparisons in non-parametric data.
- Descriptive statistics were used in the form of median and interquartile ranges.
- The P-value was considered significant as the following:
  
  Probability (P-value); P-value < 0.05 was considered significant (S) while P-value < 0.001 was considered as highly significant (HS) and P-value > 0.05 was considered non-significant (NS).

**RESULTS**

The results of the present study are demonstrated in the next tables and figures.

Table (1) shows statistically significant higher mean bone loss in group I compared to group II at measurements “After 6 m, 9 m, 12 m and 18 m from the baseline”.

Table (2) shows statistically significant higher mean pocket depth in group II compared to group I at measurements “After 6 m and 18 m”.

Table (3) shows statistically significant higher VAS score in group II compared to group I according to chewing, while it was high mean VAS in speech, digestion and psychological but insignificant with p-value >0.05 NS.

![Fig. (4): Comparison of bone loss around the implants between group I and group II.](image)

**TABLE (1): Comparison of bone loss around the implants between group I and group II**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Follow up intervals</th>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Median</th>
<th>Standard deviation</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baseline - 6 months</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline - 9 months</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>&lt;0.001**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline - 12 months</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>&lt;0.001**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline - 18 months</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>0.79</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>&lt;0.001**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Using: z-Mann-Whitney test to comparison between two groups *p-value <0.05 S; **p-value <0.001 HS Values*
TABLE (2): Comparison of pocket depth around the last abutment between group I and group II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Follow up intervals</th>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Median</th>
<th>Standard deviation</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baseline - 6 months</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.010*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline - 9 months</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline - 12 months</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline - 18 months</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>1.57</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>&lt;0.001**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Using: z-Mann-Whitney test to comparison between two groups p-value >0.05 NS; *p-value <0.05 S; **p-value <0.001 HS

Values in each row which have different letters are significantly different at (P<0.05).

TABLE (3): Patient’s satisfaction according to visual analogue scale.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visual analogue scale</th>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Median</th>
<th>Standard Deviation</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chewing</td>
<td>Group I</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.050*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group II</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>Group I</td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group II</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain</td>
<td>Group I</td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group II</td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digestion</td>
<td>Group I</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group II</td>
<td>1.07</td>
<td>1.07</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological</td>
<td>Group I</td>
<td>0.86</td>
<td>0.86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group II</td>
<td>1.43</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Using: z-Mann-Whitney test for comparison between two groups & Wilcoxon Signed-Rank Sum test to comparison between measurements within group; p-value >0.05 NS; *p-value <0.05 S

Values in each row which have different letters are significantly different at (P<0.05).
DISCUSSION

The use of dental implants for the rehabilitation of partial or complete edentulism is currently a well-accepted treatment modality (13). Any extrusion of the opposing teeth or tilting of teeth was corrected guided by the mounted diagnostic cast and T-scan, as the development of harmonious occlusion is important to control lateral stresses on the remaining teeth and implant (26,27). Furthermore the patients having sufficient inter-ridge space were selected to allow insertion of the partial overdenture on abutments without encroaching on the vertical dimension of occlusion. Theoretically, the implants should be positioned as distally in the edentulous area as possible to provide maximum support (22-24).

The dental implants were carefully positioned parallel to the path of insertion of the planned prosthesis and perpendicular to the occlusal plane as possible thus the implants were loaded axially (favorable direction) and reducing the production of bending moments. Non-parallel implants could hinder passive insertion of the removable prosthesis that later causes premature wear of the ball attachment components (28). The ball retained overdenture has been recognized to be a simple and effective treatment modality for the edentulous patient rehabilitated with endosteal dental implants (29).

All patients were motivated and attempted to follow oral and denture hygiene measures. This was probably a key factor in explaining most of the clinical insignificant changes.

The null hypothesis was rejected in this study. The location of an implant in the free end saddle area is supported by a Finite element study, which found out that the maximum displacement recorded was located in a control model where no implants were placed and the lowest in a model where the implant was located in the first molar area (24).

Hence, the inclusion of an implant in the RDP treatment modality resulted in a reduction of stresses in these structures. This evidence was additionally verified in other similar studies. 30,31 Beside that the insertion of the implant improves the denture stability and relieves stresses in the biological structures, additionally it increases stress in non-living tissues such as the implants, metal framework, and resin of the RPD (30-32).

The implant placed in the first molar area provided a more favorable distribution and dissipation of stress along the whole length of the bone around the implant compared with models where implants were in the second molar and second premolar areas, where such stress was concentrated in the prosthetic interface (24). In Memari et al’s study (31) locating the

Fig. (5): Comparison of pocket depth between group I and group II.

Fig. (6): Visual analogue scale for group I and group II.
implant in the first molar area showed the lowest stress value in the cortical bone. These differences could be explained by the different location of the displacement strain.

Cunha et al (30) found that the model with the implant located in the premolar area decreased the stress values of the periodontal ligaments, getting the lowest value of 10.772 MPa. The maximum strain was shown in the control model (27%), and the minimum strain was found with the implant located in the second premolar (21%), supporting the idea that IARDP can decrease the strain forces in the periodontal ligaments, especially when the placed implant is located in the second premolar area.

A study agrees that the implant placed in the first molar area obtained the lowest values and more favorable stress distribution along the implant length while the more near the implant is placed in the direction of the supporting tooth positively affected the tension distribution on the abutment (29).

The visual analogue scale didn’t show any difference regarding speech, physiology, appearance, digestion and pain suggesting that implant position has no effect on these factors. Nevertheless, it should be acknowledged that participants were apparently aware of having a sophisticated and modern implant treatment modality, that could have made them satisfied with their dentures and this is in agreement with a study done (33).

Partial or complete prosthetic replacement of missing dentition is associated with reduced chewing efficiency and consequently decreased patient satisfaction (34). The positioning of posterior teeth and the bite force are the most important factors affecting the efficiency of the masticatory system (35). Several researchers concluded that the more posterior biting force is, the greater the contribution of anterior fibers of temporalis assessing the action of masseter which runs in consistent with the results of other studies which showed increases in the activity of temporalis in implants placed in molar area than in premolar area (36,37). Also, the results of the present study are in accordance with Grossman et al. (38) who recommended the molar area for installation of posterior implant in distal extension cases.

CONCLUSION

Within the limitations of this study, it was concluded that placing implant in premolar area near the abutment tooth caused more marginal bone loss at the implant site and less periodontal disease to the last abutment than being placed at the second molar site, and this difference was not clinically significance. Patient’s satisfaction was not affected by different implant locations, all participants were satisfied with the treatment modality except for mastication; where in patients with implant located in second molar region were more satisfied.
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